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Ashramites proclaim JESUS IS LORD! Dr. E. Stanley Jones, founder of the
United Christian Ashrams said, “Jesus is LORD—LORD of the past, LORD of
the present, LORD of the future, Jesus is LORD of everything! A conclusion
which is a beginning.” You are invited to come and see!
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way to the Way
-- To meet around the person of Jesus.
-- To have one Name on our lips; one loyalty in our hearts.
-- John 1:14 “The Word became flesh.” and John 14:6 “I AM the Way.”

pirit Filled
-- to experience a disciplined retreat.
-- to share a redemptive fellowship.
-- always person centered in outreach.

ealing
-- to heal the total person~ body, soul, and spirit.
-- to experience a therapy of love.
-- to lift all barriers which divide us.
-- to make prayer the very breath of the Ashram.
enewal
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-- to foster interracial and interdenominational growth.
-- to surrender so that “If any man be in Christ, he is a new creation; old
things are passed away; behold they have become new.” (II Corinthians 5:15)

ttend
-- to attend one Ashram of many in the United States and internationally.
-- to pray for the worldwide program.
-- to promote Mini Ashrams in “clusters” of local churches.

inistry
-- to individual needs.
-- to become the Kingdom in miniature.
-- to revive and regenerate the local church.
-- to make witnesses of all who attend.
end for more information
-- United Christian Ashrams ~ 904 DeVille Lane ~ Ruston, LA 71270
-- Telephone: 318.232.0004 ~ Fax: 318.232.0300
-- Email: uca@christianashram.org
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